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AMERICAN POLITICIANS LIKE 006S, OFFICER ACCUSED FATHER FLETCHER EASTERN MAIL IS PROMINENT RAILROAD MANAGERS

DECLARES CHINESE MAGNATE PERJURY PASSES AWAY BEHIND TIME WESTERN TOUR INSPECTION

He Bark Exclusion Because He Hears Other Dogs Barking It, Patrolman 01 Nelson Is De-

nounced
Seamen's Dies After None Has Arrived in Portland Traveling la Special Train Over Harriman Lines, Giving F

Says Sold Back, and Knows Not Why by Attorney Joe Long Long Life of Useful Work Postoffice Sinoe eonal Attention to Matters of Import-anc- e

He Barks. In Open Court. and Clean Living. Except Small Amount. Along the Way.

"TIM American politician la like the
American dog He berks when Tie does
nut know what he la barking al. He

Wnt to make the aame kind of a
noise 11 the othera of the pack are
making."

Thla la the opinion of Said Back,
gained from hla atudy of the "exclusion
Utr and the cauaaa which lad to Ita
enactment. The occaaloa of hla crltl-cla-

waa a dlacuaalon thla morning
regarding the future of Portlands
Chinatown.

Sixteen yeare ago. eaya Said Back, aa
many aa 14,000 Chinese were boueed In
the buildlnga along Second Street and
tkut vicinity. At the present time less
than S.TeO find lodgment In tha district
known as Portland's Chinatown. Each
yean from 100 to r.oo Chinese leave Port-
land for their old homes across the
water, and but few return. Last year
400 left their labors her and return eo
home to their families and ancestral
hetaea; this year a little leaa than 400
have gone back t China to atay.

Present Chinese Population.
The Chines population of Portland

' tthpow made up of men who are from
40 to 00 years of age and the only young
men to be found are aa a general rule
those who have been born In this coun-
try and who therefore do not have tha
same loyal love for the Chinese empire
that .la tq be found among the older
population of the Chinese districts.

'According to the calculations of Seld
Bek It will be not more than four

.years before the Portland Chinatown la
at thing of the past arid cootie and mer-
chant vanished. Tha old men are leav-
ing and will leave in larger numbers as
time passes, for. as Seld Back says,
"They are too old to work and must go
home." At this rata all will be gone In
a little over four years. With the
coolie muat go tha merchant, generally
Speaking, for the departure of their
countrymen will take away tha great
bulk of their business.

"Kb more win Gum Jl. spirit of esfl,

COUNTY CAN USE

CITY PRISONERS

Judge Webster Says More Men

Are Badly Needed at Quarry
at Kelly's Butte.

NO QUESTION OF
LEGALITY, HE SAYS

Declare He Will Call on Mayor and

. Make Him Proposition Mayor

lane Says That He Favors the
Plan.

Notice la once more given that pris-
oners confined In tha city jail will be
welcomed at the county rock pile at
the Kelly Butte sub-ja- il at any time
the city omclsls are ready to sena
them.

"We will ha glad to have tha city
prisoners at any time." declared Judge
Webster this morning. "We need ths
men there and are willing to take the
city prisoners any time tha city will
1st ua have them.

"I am going to call on tha mayor and
make Him a proposition to furnish tha
city rock at actual coat of production.
We will not aupply rock to contractors.
Any reasonable proposition In regard to
the maintenance of the city prisoners
will be acceptable to us. We are will-
ing to let the city pay ua the actual
cost of keeping Its prisoners and give
them rock, or we will feed the prisoners
and sell the city lta rock at actual cost
of getting It out. We want ths men
aod will not quibble over minor details
la effecting an arrangement with the
city. Wa have room for It more men
right now.

STO Question Of Legality
"There la no question la my mind

ever the legality of taking elty prison-
ers to the Kelly butte quarry. Even If
the city has no such power now It could
"easily be provided by a city ordinance."

Mayor Lane declared that he la In fa-
vor of letting the prlnoaera crush rock.

"I understand that Judge Webstar la
willing tha city's prisoners ahould be
worked at Kelly's butte. and wa will
try to make an arrangement with him
aa soon as tha city attorney gives an
opinion of tha legality of sending the
man from ths city jail outside the city
limits," he said today. "It Is possible
that a question might be raised, snd
are would want to be sure of our right
to do so before we make any deal with
the county authorities."

Ten will be about tha average number
gf olty prisoners which can be worked
at the stone quarry at tha butte. Often
tha number of able-bodi- ed man in tha
esty jail Is It. and again It falls to halfg dozen.

City Attorney lfcNary Is now looking
Into the legal status of ths case. He
will be ready to give an opinion within
a short tlms.

WIFE BEATER HELD
TO THE GRAND JURY

John Peyton, cook, who la alleged to
have twisted hla wlfe'a fingers
to compel her to give him 11, all ths
Money she had, waived preliminary ex-

amination on a charge of assault and
battery, In the police court this morn-
ing And was bound over to the grand
Jury by Judge Cameron. His bonds
ware fixed at 1750. which he was unable
to furnish. Peyton after his arreati
yeeterday, upon being Informed that
hla ball waa fixed at tl.oco, promptly
prcoeeded to faint. This ruse waa un-
availing and he waa locked up In the
etty prison. The aggrieved wife, who
Is employed In a local bakery, claims
that her husband la In the habit of
abusing her.

eld to grraad Jury.
Fred BouthlUler, the former proprie-

tor of the notorious Queen Anne saloon.
Who stabbed May Vernon In the Rosa-
mond house, i Vfc Third street, several
Says ago after a quarrel. Waived a pre-
lim I sary examination on the charge of
assault with a deadly weapon and was
begad over to the grand Jury. His bends
were fixed at iee. which ware fur- -

be turned after tha Incantatlorie of tha
priests have driven him from the heart
of the colony. The Portland Chlneae
must dwell In aln because the decrease
of their number has mada the expense
of tha reilgloua rltee too great to be
borne. The Joaa house will be lom eorae
becauae tha worshipers are so few.

"It Is tha fault of the Immigration
law," said Seld Back whan he talked of
tha conditions of hla people. "The
fault of the Immigration law, enacted
by thla great and Chrlatlan nation. Tha
American politician la Ilka the Ameri-
can dog.-- If one dog sees a paaalrtg
man ha barks at blm. Tha stray around
the corner takea up tha howl becauae
ha hears ths first, not becauae he sees
tha man or knows why ha la barking.
One politician aaya tha Chlneae ahould
be excluded and all tha rest howl the
aame thing becauae tha first one has
done so and becauae each la afraid not
to howl for fear he will loaa votes By
hla silence.'

want Trade ant not People.
I am glad that the Chlneae govern-

ment would not let Chinamen dig the
Panama canal. This free Chrlatlan
government has done something no
other nation has done. It has built a
fence around lta Chrlatlan country and
has said to China alone: VBring In
your business but keep out yeW people.
We want your trade but we don't want
you.' I don't think the country la either
free or Chrlatlan when It does such
things."

The Chinese-- magnate held up an apple
which ha had pared and from which ha
had cut moat of the Inside In an effort
to extract the core and A worm.

'Thla," he said, "Is like a good many
nolltlclana and a good many Christiana.
It looked gcod on the outside, but I
had to cut out all the heart and moat
of the remainder to find the sound part.
It waa good on tha outside, but wormy
on the inside. It was what tha Amer-
ican would call tha hypocrite. That
Is a reason why Chinatown and tha
Chlneae will soon be things of tha past
in Portland."

TRUSTS DEFENDED

BY DR. CHAPMAN

Say to Destroy Them Would Be

to Kill the Goose That Lays
the Golden Eggs.

MUNICIPALITIES SHOULD
ENTER TRUST BUSINESS

Should Own Woodyaxda and Ice
Plants and Control Every Com
modity Used by the People in Their
Every-Da- y Life.

In his lecture before the Woman'a
club yeeterday afternoon. Dr. C. H.
Chapman defended the principles of
trusts and combinations, adding that
In destroying the trusts ths people
were probably killing the goose that
lays ths golden egge. Dr. Chspman '

said that the manner In which trusts I

were being conducted at preeent was
not Just, but that the only way for
the people to oppose them was to fight
thsm with thslr own weapons.

Dr. Chapman's subject waa "Soci-
ology," and he explained that k atudy
Of animals and human beings ehowed
that thoae with a social tendency sur-
vived those with the predatory In-

stinct He Illustrated his remarks on
this part of hla address by referring
to the wasps In the animal kingdom,
while he used various tribes of races
In explaining the elimination of the
humans.

Beealwj of social Pre grass.
In leading up to the climax of his

address. Dr. Chapman showed that so-

cial progress had been made by men In
various inventions. Hs recited the
atory of how the Invention of gun
powder had placed all men on a level
so far as physical strength was con-
cerned and by so doing hsd vanquished
feudalism. Printing, he said, had placed
the people on a level with the priest
who at one time held sway over the
masses.

The speaker said that the Ice man
had a right to charge whatever price
he wished for his product If a man
did not think It was a Just one hs could
enter the same business and sell al a
lower scale. Dr. Chapman uaed thla as
an Illustration to pave the way for hla
advocation of municipal ownarahip of
all the necessities of lire. He said
that the elty should have Its own wood-yar- d.

Ice plant and street railways. He
conoluded by saying that the only way
for people to overcome the present
evils of the trusts waa to orgsnlse
themsalver aa the corporations have
done and defeat them at their own
game

FOOTBALL IN

FIRSE HALF OF GAMES

Philadelphia First half, Carlisle 1.
Pennsylvania .

New Haven First halt Tale 6. Am-
herst 0.

West Point First half. West Point
0, Harvard 0.

Ann Arbor First half, Michigan 11,
Illinois 5.

FIVE LOSE
LIVES IN DISASTER

Toklo, Oot 27. The disaster to the
fishing fleet st Kluehlu wss greater than
st first reported. So far 100 bodies have
been recovered, and only 110 men from
the fleet of 110 veaaela have been aaved.

Another rentes, ease
Detectlvea Klenlln and Mullen con-

ducted another successful raid on a fan-ta- n

seme at lit Second atreet last
night and captured 14 Chlneae In tha act
of gambling The majority of the
players were members of ths ubiquitous
Ah family who figured so prominently
during the past month In the police
court oat similar charges. AH the
paraphernalia necessary to Insure s
conviction was secured by the detect-
lvea. Bach captive waa compelled to
produce llo cash. ball.
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ACCUSED OF LYING
ON WITNESS STAND

Called to Account for Declaring

There Was Fruit In Peddler's
Wagon When, Attorney Declares,

There Was None.

Patrolman Ole Nelson was accused In
open oourt this morning by Attorney
Jos Long of willful and deliberate par-jur- y

In testifying falsely against Jake
Krachfake, who was arrested by the
policeman on a charge of refusing to
move on.

Krachfake, who operates a fruit ven-
dor's wagon on Third street, was taken
Into oustody upon the allegation that
he allowed hla vehicle to remain at
Third and Alder streets for an hour and
a half, contrary to the provlatona of
tha orllnance. The case waa up for
trial before Judge Cameron thla morn-
ing.
i Nelson, after admitting that ho had
not ordered the defendant to move, gave
the teatimony which aroused tha Ira of
Long. The patrolman atated that the
wagon In question contained fruit at
the time of the arrest.

"You know, officer," hotly said the
attorney, "that you are deliberately per-
juring yourself when you say that there
waa fruit In that wagon."

Accused Of Perjury.
"I bag your pardon." meekly replied

Nelson, "but there wag fruit In It"
"Well, I can bring 100 people to tes-

tify that you are guilty of perjury,"
melodramatically declared Long. Chief
Qritamacher waa an Interested listener
to tha sensational allegations, but made
no comment.

Nelson wss tried last week by the
police committee on charges preferred.
by a number or the peddlers accusing
him of vilifying them on account of
their belief in tha Hebrew faith. Ths
matter waa taken under advlaement and
a decision will be rendered at the next
meeting. '

It was found that Krachfake was
being prosecuted under the wrong ordi-
nance and the case was continued until
Monday In order to allow Deputy Plts-geral- d

to file another complaint.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA. IS

READY FOR NEW LINES

Supplementary Articles of In-

corporation Are Filed by
Railroad.

Journal's Astoria Bureau. Oct IT
Supplementary artlclea of incorporation
of the Astoria ft Columbia River rail-
road, permitting the extension of the
line from Tillamook south and the con-

struction of branch lines, were filed In
the office of the county clerk yesterday.
They were signed by G. W. Talbot,
Charles P. Bee be, G. C. Fulton and F. D.
Kuettner aa directors. The description
la the articles follows:

"Also a branch beginning at soms
point In Tillamook bay. Tillamook coun-
ty, Oregon, running thence In a south-
erly direction to some point on Taqnina
bay, Lincoln county, Oregon.

"Also a branch beginning at or near
the mouth of the Nehalem river In
Tillamook county, Oregon, running
thence to and along the north fork of
said Nehalem river in a northerly di-

rection, to Seaside, Clatsop county, Ore-
gon.

"Also a branch beginning at or near
Nehalem City, In Tillamook county,
Oregon, running thence In a southerly
direction along Foley and Miami creeks.
In Tillamook county, Oregon, to some
point on Tillamook bay.

"From, at or near the mouth of the
Nehalem river. In Tillamook county,
Oregon, to the mouth of Salmonberry
creek; thence along Salmonberry creek
to the source of ssld creek In Wash-
ington county, Oregon."

POISONING IS
CAUSE OF DEATH

Leonhard Buchli Dies Along Far
From All His Relatives

and Friends.

Ieonhard Buchli, whose parents live
at Chur, Swltserland, died at the Good
Samaritan hospital yesterday afternoon
from ptomaine polaonlng contracted at
a restaurant last Monday Buchli was
a single man about 10 years of age-H-e

came to this country from Swltser-
land about three yeara ago. Aa far as
is known he hsd no' relatives In this
country.

Funeral services will be held tomor-
row under the auspices of the Swiss
Aid society. Interment will be st Rlv-ervie- w

cemetery. Buchll's relatives la
Swltserland are said to be wealthy.

ALLEGED BOGUS CHECK
MAN BEHIND THE BARS

J. P. Colyer, a former employe of the
Inman-Poulae- n mill, was arrested todsy
by Detectives Jones and Tlchenor on a
charge of obtaining money by false
pretenses. It Is alleged he secured fit
from Russell ft Forbes, saloonmen. by
mesne of a bogus check; paid a bill to
B-- rt Rills In ths same manner and re-
imbursed Mrs. Painter for a milk bill
of fl also with a fictitious draft.

Martin Dead.
(Special DlesstcB to The Journal.)

The Dalles. Or.. Oot IT. Mrs. O. D.
Martin, aged 6? yeara over M years a
resident of The Dellee, died yesterday.
She leavea a husband and three chil-
dren. Rnv. L. C. Martin, Delmar Martin
am Mra. Levi Chrlsmen. She waa bu-

ried from the family residence today.
She waa highly respected In thla com-
munity

Wedding Anniversary.
IKperiai ll.,.in, to The Joeraat

Newberg. Or.. Oat. 17. Mr. and Mra.
F. A. Morrla celebrated their wedding
anniversary on Friday evening. They
were married In Indiana In 1810. A
number of guests from Portland were
la attendance. Many beautiful pieces
of silverware were nxaaented to thim.

WAS KNOWN BY 8AILOR8
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Ran Away to Sea at Age o! Fourteen,
Began Gospel Work at Thirty and
Continued It Until Tune of His
Death

William 8. Fletcher, popularly known
aa "Father" Fletcher the seamen's

' missionary of thla port, died laat night
at Good Samaritan hospital after a
short Illness. "Father" Fletcher waa
tha local representative of tha Ameri-
can Seamen'a Friend aoclety, having

ass

Father Fletcher.

held that position for the past aeven
yeara. Hla name and pleasant face are
known to Bailors all over tha world, for
there have keen but faw vessels In,
Portland during tha past to years that
have not received a visit from ths
ardent worker In tha Interest of ths
men who serve before the mast.

"Father" Fletcher aome years ago
wrote a book "At Sea --and In Port."
giving an account of hla Ufa and ex- -
perlences since the time he ran away
from home and Joined a ship at Lime-
rick. Ths book' Is most Interesting and
baa been read by thousands of sailors.

Born STeaa aTeeugh.
William 8. Fletcher 'wss born In the

parish of Kllmore, .near the town of
Neaugh. opunty Tlpperary, Ireland, on
the 29th day of May, 1829. His father
died when William was seven yeara of
aire, and soon after hla mother married
agntn. The next seven years he spent
at home, but at 14 struck out to make
bis own way In the world, and from
then on he sailed the aeas until March.
1160. when he reached San Francisco
after a atormy voyage from New York,
and Joined the gold hunters In the Sier-
ras.

"Father" Fletcher first read the bible
when 10 yeara of age, and while min-
ing In California. From that time he
devoted a great deal of hie time to the
spreading of the gospel, and after loom-

ing to Portland, more than 10 years ago,
he distributed religious tracts to the
men forward on all the vessels that he
could possibly visit and Induced them
to go to church as often aa they could.

H. K. Hlnes. who compiled and edited
the life story of "Father" Fletcher, says
In his prelude to the work: "Pure and
Incorruptible, devout and consecrated,
firm, yet kind and charitable, hla Ufa
haa been a beacon to voyagers over
the ocean, and a guide to tollers on the
land."

Mat Fubllc Appearance.
The missionary's last appearance be-

fore the Portland Seamen'a mission was
on the occasion of the anniversary cere-
monies. September 11. On that occa-
sion a large portrait of blm was pre-

sented the Institute by frlenda, and waa
hung In the main ball.

The funeral will be held Monday aft-
ernoon at 1 o'clock from the Grace
Methodlat church. The eervloes will be
conducted by Rev. Dr. Clarence True
Wllaon, aaatated by Rev. A. E. Bemays,
chnplaln of the Seamen's mission.
Among the pall bearers will be one rep- -

resentatlve ot the Grace Methodist
church British Consul James Laldlaw.
representing the Seamen'a mission, and
Rev. VS. H. Roper, representing the
American Seamen's Friend society.

"Father" Fletcher's death Is ascribed
to old age. Hs passed peacefully away
In the presence of Rev. Bernays end the
members of his family.

PROPERTY SOLD AT
SECOND AND ALDER

I Gerlinger has purchased through
the agency of J. D. Wilcox 11x06x18 feet
of the southwest corner of Second and
Aider streets. waa made
of the John B. Price estate, the price
being 141,000. John B. Price waa the
father-in-la- of tha late Senator John
H. Mitchell and tha latter waa executor
for the Price estate at the time of hla
death. He waa succeeded by David M.
Dunne, who waa ehosen to administer
the estate of Senator Mitchell.

Mr. Gerlinger recently purchased
29x71 feet of the same corner, It being
divided Into fractional parts. The last
purchase gives him ths entire lot.

The Haselwood Creamery company
today bought one half block oh the
south side of Hoyt street between Third
snd Fourth, paying for the property a
sum less than 110,000, the exact price
being withheld by the purchasers The
property waa owned by Charles K.
Hehry. .

The residence of Bishop Henry C.
Berclsy In Highland was also sold by
Mr. Henry today to Kate Henry of Cali-
fornia! the price paid being 14.000.

TIGERS VICTORIOUS
IN CORNELL GAME

(Journal Special Service.)
New Tork. Oct 17. Ths biggest foot-

ball game so far this season Is being

8H0RT LINE BLAMED
FOR THE LONG DELAY

O. R. ft N. Officials Say Damage to
That Road and the Union Pacific
by Recent Storms' Waa Greater
Than st First Reported.

No mall has arrived In Portland from
tha seat since Tuesday, with the excep-
tion of a small lot that was brought In
yesterday morning. The trouble lies,
ao officials of the O. R. A N. claim,
with the Oregon Short Una and tha
Union Pacific. All trains on ths O. R.
A N. are running on schedule Uma with
the exception of tha through eastern
trains and they are brought over the
road on regular running time aa aoon
aa they are placed In the care of O. R.
a N. employee. :

Tha trouble on tha other roads Is said
to bo much mors serious than was first
supposed. Reports have reached Port-
land that many miles of track have been
destroyed and great1 damage has re-
sulted to railway property because of
the storms that awept over Colorado
last weak and tha early part of this
weak.

To kCan Trom ths Bast.
Postmaster Mlnto is at sea In regard

to conditions existing east of the O.
R. a N. terminus and aaya that ha has
no Information as to whan relief can be
expected. He atatad today that with
the exception of the mail which came
In yeeterday, he had received no mall
from Waahlngton since Tueaday. He Is
at a loaa to account for the arrival of
thla mail, but said that It' was probab-
ly picked up from one of the trains and
rushed through on the "make-up- " trains
that have had to be pressed Into service.

Today'e mall service from the east
waa Just aa bad ae that of other days
thla week. No train baa arrived up
until 1:10, although the ona due In Port-
land at T;ll thle morning waa posted
to arrive at various times from 11:10
until 1:1S. Bach bulletin waa after-ward- a

replaced by othera announcing
the train still later than the previous !

bulletin.
When the mall dose arrive It will

caus all sorts of trouble and extra
labor for the postal clerks. The office
will be swamped with mall that baa
been accumulating for nearly a week
Thla will mean that every clerk In the
office will be put to work getting It out

hf the way Such a orlala, aaya Post- -
master Mlnto, emphaslsea the need of
more clerks la ths local office. He has
been trying for months to secure these
man, but baa always been held up by
the department officials at Waahlng-
ton, who do not seem to realise how
rapid the growth of the local office has
been.

REALTY VALUES'
STRONG ADVANCE

Prices Doubled and Sometimes
Trebled During Negotiations

by Would-B- e Purchasers.

Portland's realty values are rising by
leaps and bounds. Thoae who own
property are looking each day tor the
rise In values oeused by the Increased
demand for property here, and as a gen-
eral thing they find It before the day la
dona A point at Issue Is the negotia-
tions which have been pending for some
time In regard to the sale at the south-
west corner of First and Morrison of
the building now occupied by the Won
der Millinery company. Thla property
Is owned by a New Tork woman who Is
now In Europe, and who has placed the
disposal of the building In the hands
of a Arm of New York lawyers. They
In turn directed a local real estate firm
to sell' tha property, first naming 175,000
as the price.

This figure haa been steadily ad-
vanced up to 1100.000 and a short time
ago J. A. Stewart and hla associates
of Los Angeles entered into negotia-
tions for purchase of the building. Mr.
Stewart himself came to Portland and
after an investigation offered 1100,000
for the property, but In the meantime
the owner and her attorneys hsd de-
cided to advance the price and there-
fore accordingly asked 1110,000. Thel'"- - 2that willowners expect put
the corner In demand again at tha .ad-
vanced price.

(arose Is Arrested.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Oregon City. Oct 17. O. Oroee waa
yeeterday arreated charged with crimi-
nal assault and gave bonds In the sum
of 1710 to appear before the Justice
court. Tha proaecutlng witness Is Min-
nie Frledrlcl, and both partlea live In
West Oregon City. The preliminary ex-
amination of Groaa will be held before
Justice of the Peace Stlpp next Tuea-
day.

Bays Gold Brick.
(Special Dispatch te The Journal.)

Oregon, City, Oct. 17. The New Idea
Cleaning and Pressing pajrlors Is In
trouble. The place waa sold yesterday
and the purchaser found that he had
purchased a gold brick and tha roan who
sold did not own all the property. The
matter wa placed In the hands of the
sheriff 'for adjustment and the esse will
probably be settled out of court by the
restitution of a portion of the purchase
money.

Irving atretics Dead.
(Soerlil ptapntrh to Tb Joernsl.)

Newburg, Or., Oct 17. The remains
of Irving K. Stratton, a popular young
man of Newburg who died In Whlttler,
California, will arrive thla evening end
the funeral will be held Sunday at 1:10
o'clock from the Friends' church.

WORKS 8TREET8
(Special Dlapatrk te The Journal.)

Vancouver, 'Wash., Oct. 17. Dan
Kelly, a familiar character around town,
was picked up by the police laat night
for being drunk. He Was given s hear-
ing before the police court and sen-
tenced to alx days In the city Jsll. He
will spend the six days on the streets,
working out hla road, tax like any hon-
est cltlsen should.

Considerable Improvement Is being
played this afternoon between Cornell made to eeveral of the olty streets by
and Princeton teams In this city. The using labor In this way. Ths grsvel
town Is wild with football enthusiasm from the Waahlngton and Columbia
and each team confident. Thirty thou- - streets sewera has been secured free of
ssnd people are la attendance. The sky i coat Thus the Improvement Is prec-
is cloudless snd the field fsultless. - tlcally free to the property ownera,

wins It to a, I aiut. arlad newa Indeed,

General managers of tha Harriman
railroad lines are arranging a trip of
inspection over the consolidated sys-
tems. They will travel In a special
train composed of their private cars,
and will jointly Inspect the properties
and exchange notes. The party Is due
to arrive In Portland about Novem-
ber 18.

The Oregon lines of the Southern Pa-
cific and the O. R a N. Co. are being
put In apple-pi- e order for the coming
of the magnates, and It Is said the oper-
ating department purposes to see that
critical eyes cannot find a atone out
of place on the right of way nor a
freight car 1a bad order. If atrlct at-
tention to business in the next 10 days
can accomplish thla reault. General Su-
perintendent Buckley has Just returned
from a prolonged trip of Inspection over
the Southern Pacific lines, and It is
said he will give similar attention to
the O. R. ft N. lines In Oregon. Wash-
ington and Idaho.

The Inspection party will consist of
ths following well-know- n officials: Ju-
lius Krulttschnitt. director of mainte-
nance and operation of entire Harriman

MISS YAW SAVES LIVES OF

TWO DEER DY SDNB

Foils Hunters as They Are Pre-

paring to Open Fire Upon
the Animals.

While spending a vacation in tha
mountains near Ban Gabriel, California.
Mlaa Ellen Beach Taw, who will alng
here November 7, saved the Uvea of
two deer by warning them with a song
of the approaoh of hunters. She did It
eo cleverly that the hunters did not
suspect that she had deliberately foiled
them of the game.

Miss Taw waa accompanied on her re-
cent vacation In ths saeamtains by,
number of hsr relatives. One morning
she waa attracted by the prospect of
sn unusually beautiful sunrise and
arose before the rest of the party.
While aha waa wandering out near the
edge of the open, watching the sun
rise, she heard a alight nolae.

Turning quickly aha spied two deer
taking a morning drink at the edge of
a brook nearby. Miss Taw had by this
time been Joined by her sister, Mra. Ben
F. Thorpe, and the two stood almoat
breathlessly admiring the uneuspectlng
deer.

Suddenly, turning her eyes from the
animals. Miss Taw saw two hunters
creeping toward the deer with muffled
footsteps and rifles ready. She waited,
pondering deeply, until the men had ap-
proached a little closer. She took a deep
breath and then. Just aa the hunters
were preparing to shoot the mountain
walls rang In echo after echo to a bril-
liant operatic cadenza.

The hunters lowered their rifles In
disgust, as a faint flicker In the brush
showed where the startled anlmala had
disappeared. Then they looked up snd
saw an Innocent-face- d, slender young
women leaning carelessly against a tree,
singing absent-minded- ly Into the sun-
rise. Not for a moment did they sus-
pect that she had deliberately scared
the animals away.

Mlaa Taw will alng here on Wednes-
day, November 7, at the Helllg theatre,
under the direction of Lois Bteera-Wyn- n

Coman.

A XHtg Faaata.
Mark Twain waa talking of war and

of the hardships and privations of
sieges.

"A Frenchman." he aald, "called one
dav on a woman who had two doss.
They were ugly brutes, end when they
came near him the man pushed them
out of the way with his foot

" 'I perceive, sir,' said the woman
coldly, 'that you are not very fond of
dogs.'

"The man started In surprise.
" 1 not fond of dogs!' he exclaimed.

Why, madam, I ate more than 24 of
them during the siege of Paris.' "

lines: A. I Mohler, gene raj manager
Union Pacific;- B. B. Calvin, general
manager Southern Pacific; J. P. O'Brien,
general manager O. R. ft N. Co. and
Oregon lines of the Southern Pacific;
H. C. Bancroft, general manager Oregon
Short Line. General Manager Fay, At-
lantic division Southern Pacific

Tha trip of thla aggregation of distin-
guished rallroadrs was originally plan-
ned for Octobor 11, but troublea
unexpectedly arising out f the new in-

terstate commerce law and the Harrl-man-HI- ll

controversies In Oregon and
Waahlngton detained the members, some
of them being called to Chicago to par-
ticipate In last week's conference re-
garding Portland terminals. "

The objects of the conference having
failed and a renewal of the

war declared, the men who form
Mr. Harrlman's executive staff will
now go over the ground and else up the
situation. . It Is assumed they will make
Joint and Individual reports which will
be submitted to Mr. Harriman, with
recommendations. The party will form
the moat notable delegation of railroad
managers that svar visited the PaolAo
northwest.

STRIKE BREAKERS

ARE BATTERED

Chased Back to Dock After They
Had Resigned to Take Train

for Home.

POLICE ARE 8ENT FOR
BUT ARRIVE TOO LATE

C. L. Mennett of Pullman, Washing-

ton, When Badly Beaten. Seeks
Refuge Under Wagon, but la Bom-

barded With Sticks of Slabwood.

Two nonunion grain handlers, C I
Mennstt snd Holman Griffith by name,
were badly beaten thla afternoon by a
crowd of about 10 union man.

Mennett and Griffith quit their Joba
at Montgomery dock No. 2 at noon and
at 1 o clock they left the warehouse
with the Intention of taking the first
train for their homes In Pullman, Wash-
ington. They were followed by the
crowd of union men and sympathisers
and at the foot of Ruasell street were
attacked.

Griffith was fleet of foot and escaped
with little Injury, but Mennett's face
was badly battered. Breaking away
from hla captors, he sought safety
under a wood wagon, but the gang fol-
lowed him, threw slabwood at hlra and
forced blm again Into tha open. Both
men finally found their way back te
Montgomery dock No. 1, from which
place a riot call waa sent to the police
atatlon. Two policemen responded, but
when they arrived the union men
gone.

ARRESTED IN ACT OF
STEALING OVERCOAT

(gpeetal rilapatrh te Ths Josraal.t
The Dallea, Or., Oot 17. William

White was arreated laat evening foe
larceny of an overcoat In the California
restaurant. The coat la owned by Her-
man Ladow. The man waa arrested In
the aet of larceny. He will have his
trial thla afternoon before Recorder
Fllloon.

Complains of Forgery.
Frank Keer complains that a stranger

who calls himself James McGrath la
forging his name to checks. He states
that he eigne no checks bearing his
name and warns merchants to beware
of the forged paper. -

Mrs. Adolf Ladenburg, the millionaire widow and famous horsewoman,

and her little daughter May, who was dragged off her pony last week

near her home st Weatbury, Long Island, by kidnapers and beaten lata
bieenslbility.


